Acquired leptin resistance by high-fat feeding reduces inflammation from collagen antibody-induced arthritis in mice.
Rheumatoid arthritis (RA) patients with high body mass index (BMI) show lower mortality than thinner patients, indicating a paradoxical effect of body mass on mortality in RA. We considered that leptin might play some part in this mechanism. Leptin regulates not only body weight, but also inflammatory processes. Furthermore, hyperleptinemia decreases sensitivity to leptin (leptin resistance). This study examined whether high-fat diet-induced hyperleptinemic obese mice with acquired leptin resistance show reduced inflammation induced by collagen antibody-induced arthritis (CAIA). Diet therapies were induced in mice by exposure to 50% fat to obesity for 6 weeks. We examined serum leptin concentrations and leptin responses after 6 weeks and induced CAIA. Leptin effects were examined by intraperitoneal (IP) or intracerebroventricular (ICV) leptin administration after CAIA. Hindpaw swelling was monitored daily. Histopathological features were also determined at sacrifice. Serum leptin concentrations were approximately 5-fold higher than in normal mice. IP leptin did not inhibit food intake, but ICV leptin did. Obese mice thus acquired peripheral leptin resistance. Arthritis was reduced approximately 30% compared with normal controls and was not exacerbated by IP leptin injection, but ICV leptin injection exacerbated arthritis to levels equal to normal controls. Histopathological assessment showed that cartilage damage was reduced by 76% compared to normal controls. High-fat diet-induced obese mice acquired peripheral leptin resistance reducing the development of CAIA. Leptin sensitivity was associated with severity of arthritis. These results suggest that RA patients with high BMI who acquire leptin resistance may show reduced inflammation. However, the real function of leptin in the immune system remains partly unclear.